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THE DAILY BEE-THUESDAY F iBRUARY 15

SEASON 1883.

32 MAIN STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. ( New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.-

.RESPECTFULLY

.

. ANNOUNCES THAT EE IS NOW RECEIVINGS VERY LARGE STOCK OF

AND WINDOW SHADES ,
ECT1D from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR
1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United State-

s.COTJlsrOIL

.

ZBULTJIFIFS ,
PROPRIETOR O-

FMUSIC
=

IALL !

Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by a'l first class Artists. WESTERN
COTTAGE AMD 8URDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , tVhtsic Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-

fZMLTTSia IBOOIKISI LTJSIO BII IDIESIRSAJSTID SIBCIEIET UVCTJSIO ,
Fancy Goods , Ohildrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at .

W FIGU Till r1tsa-
f

Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments. Orders solicited
Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

, That never require crimping , at tire. J , J. O-.od's Hal ; Store , at prices never before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full Una of owltchci , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
ver arid rolored nets. Waves taada from ladles' owu hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing

All gooda warranted as represented. 11R3. J. J. GOOD ,
19 Mum etrcei. Council Blufla , Iowa.

MS , E , J , HARDING , E D ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qn-

du.Uo

.

il Electroptthlc Inetltatlon , i'hlli-
delphla

-

, Penn .

Offlco Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.-

OOUNCH

.

, BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pslnlul dlf-

Craltioi peculiar to futnalea a specialt-

y.W

.

, R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Real Estate & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Bank. . ian8-tj

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and

Notary Public.

46Broadway! , Council Bluffs

AND

Dr , J , MeaghGr.nOciilist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In

.

ChronicdUeoBcs , oflcra his services to all al
dieted with diseases of tht Eye , Ear , or ibronli
diseases of any character. Warrants a cure Ir
all Rheumatic adoctlons Can bo consulted b ]

mail or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ]

Council BluQt , Ion a.-

r.

.

. D IDMUND80N , I. L. inDOlKT i. W. BTEIII-
President. . Ylce-Prea't. Coehler ,

CITIZENS BANK
Of Oonnoll Bluff * .

Organized tinder the Uwa of the State of lows
Fold up capital f 76,00
Authorized capital .0000

Interest paid on tlmo deposlta. Drills tsau-
on the principal cities of the United Btatei an-

Europe. . Special attention given to collection
and correspondtnct with prompt returni.D-

IRIOTOU
.

,
J. D. Edainndson , E. L. Bhtwirt , J , T.Hirl ,

W.vW.Wallact. J. W. Rodfer , I , A. 1IU-
UA.W.Slrer .

"Bf-

tW1NTHERLIGH BHOS. ,
Are now rc.uly to contract for pmall castings of

every description In-

MALLEADLE IRON ,
OR AY IRON ,

And nny ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention U called to the f-ct that the

metals aru mo ted In CUUCIIILK.I hlchglc8tbo-
cry best costings ,

(Burning Brands
roii

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTO UIES , Etc , Etc. ,

As well d-

aOattle Brands
AKE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : CorncrSIUh street and Eleventh aveuuc ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEKEDITAUY OU OTHEUW-

IHE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC

IS TOE

GREAT BLOOD REMEDY

OK THE AQK.

Write for full particulars , and little book "Mts-

HKB to the Unfortunate Butterin-

g.r3.81,000

.

Reward will he paid to any

Chcral.it who will find , on arjalyab) f 100 bott'ei-
ofS. . S. 8. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide o-

Potatslum , or other Mineral substance. 8WIF1
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Q .

Price of Small Size 1CX

Large Hire , .. - 1.7

SOLD BY ALL DHUQOISTS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.itlantlc
.

Exf.620: pm I Pacific Ext.018: a in-
Cx and JIall.925 a in Ex and Hall.6X5 p m
>. Uolncs ac.T:15: a in | Dca Uolnoaac.4:40: p in

CHICAGO , BURLLNQTON AND QUINC-
t.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.630: pra PaclDc Ext.9L: Oam
tall and Ex" . .9:20: a m-

N.
Mall and Ex.700pm:

. Y. Ex 4:00ptul-

ncoln

: Neb & Kaa Ex.820: a m
CHICAGO AND KORTUWKSTK&-

N.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf.015: p m I Pacific Ext.915: a m-

all( and Ex.9:20: a m Mail and Ex"G:15: p m-
Accom. . (Sat.550: p m | Accom. (Mon.l15Ji) : m

KANSAS CITT , HT. JOH AND COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.lalland
.

Ex.955: a m I ExprcsB 0:50: p m
Express 9:10: p m I Mall and Ex.G45pni

UNION TACiriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Overland Ex.liao n. m. Overland Ex,4:00: p. in.
, Exll3ua.: m-
.cmcr

. Dem er Ex . . 8:00: a. m.
) Ex..TOOp.: in-
.ocal

. Local Ex 0:30: a. m-

.Ex
.

, Ex 7:25: a. m-
.Emigrant..520p.

. 9:05: a. m-
.Ex

.
. m. rUOa.; in.-

WABA81I

.

, Hr. LOUIS AND PACIFIC) ,

Depart. Arrive.-
lall

.
and Ex. . 9:15: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m

Cannon Dal I , . 4PO: pm | Cannon Ball. . 11:05: a in-

BIOUl CUT AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrho.-

'or
.

Sioux Clty.7a5am-
'or

Frm Sioux C'-

Krm

' p in
KortNIobrara. Kort Nlobrara ,

Neb * 7:55am-
'or

Neb 'Cisopm
Ht. Paul.7Wpin: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

'y.OiO

CHICAGO. M1LWAUKKR AND HT. PAUL.
Leave Council IlIuIIs. Arrlv ca Council Bluffs-

.lall
.

and Ex.fl20: a m I Mall and Ex."CM pin
Atlantic Ex.1515: pm | Atlantic Ex. . .19:10: a in-

CHICAUO , HILWAUKKK AND 8T. PAUL-

.Lcavca
.

Omaha. Arrives at Omaha-
.lalland

.
Ex. . 7:15am: I Pacific Ex | 9:15am:

Atlantic Ex.3:10[ : p m | Mall and Ex. , ' 7-28 p in

Except Sundays. { Except Saturdaya. { Except
lonJajs. ( Dally.

Council Blutts & Omaba Street R. R.
Leave Council llluffa. Leave Omaha.-.
a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

.1 a m , l m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
in, 4 p in , G p m , G 1 m. , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Jciiot. On Sunday the tars bCKin their trips at

9 o clock a. m. , anil run regularly during the day
at 9 , 11 , 2 4 , G and 0 o'clock , and run to cltytlmo.

Good Nowa for Tourists ,

n Kranclfto Bulletin.

John Mnir , Buporintcndont of
traffic of the western division of the
Northern FaolGo railroad ; also of the
Oregon railway and navigation com-
pany

¬

, and the Oregon improvement
company , recently arrived hero from
Portland. 11 o states that ho expects
the Northern Pacific railroad to-

bo opened from St. Paul
to Portland by next August.-
At

.

present all that Intervenes to
prevent a through road is a gap
about 300 miles ( n length , and by the
time the Bczenum and Alullan tunnels
uro finished the gap will have boon
filled. Tt TOO barely possible that
heavy weather or eorao unforeseen ac-

cident
¬

would delay matters , but ho waa-

oatlstiud that at least by next fallBomo
1,010 miles of road would permit Now
York passengers to land in Portland ,
Or. , and in Seattle , on Puget Sound ,

W. T. , without a braak in the line ,
excepting to cross the Columbia river
at Kalama. lie also thought It possi-
ble

¬

that next year would see through
railroad connection between this city
and Portland. Work IB being done
on the line running north from
Redding , Gal. , and on that reaching
south from Roseburg , Or. But to fill
the intervening gap would necessitate
some very heavy work , Several tun-
nels

¬

were to bo constructed and the
difficulties Incident to heavy grades
had to bo overcome. When completed
the connection between the road from
this end under control of the Central
Pacific , would moot that ,of the Vll-

ard system at or n little south of the
otato lino-

.Mr
.

, Muir said that provision would
30 made during the coming Bummer
or excursion to Alaska and its places

of interests , The principal ono would
start in June for Alaska , Those trips
would bo made nn frequently as cir-
cumstances

¬

permitcd from this city ,
Portland , and the Sound ports. Fnros-
'rom hero would bo § 125 , and every-
thing

¬

furnished , while from Portland
hey would bo 93 The oxcurnlon-
'r tm hero would last twonly- five days.
Other excursions up to the Columbia
river , and to unfrequented points on.-

ho Sound , etc. , have also been pro ¬

jected.

Diamond Dyua for family
nee have no cquul All popular col-

ors
¬

easily dyed , fact and beautiful , 10
cents a packmrn for any color ,

The Book Agent , Beats tuo Bandit
Evanavllla Argus-

.UroTrn
.

, Joins and Roblnnon , throe
of us good fellowo aa over incited the
lieart of a country trader to the merry
uusio of the pliant chjn , sat ono oven-
ng

-

Inat week in the smoking compart-
int'Ut

-

of n chair car on the Evanavillo
Terra llauto Western railroad.

With them waa a tall , thin , dyspeptic
man with untidy hair , dressed in a
rusty euit rf black. Nature had en-

dowed
¬

him with long logs , and his
tailor with short pants. Ilia coat col-

lar
¬

was rich enough in accumulated
:; rcano to kcop a auap factory going
hr a month , l id mouth was of braes ,
and hla cheek "us hard as last year's-
aider. . Qo waa a book agent. Already
had ho pebbled up the druramor for a-

"Life of Christ" and a "Pocket En-
cyclopedia"

-

of 215 numbers , whun
suddenly a real Joseo Jainos llko
bandit oporcd the door and stood , pis-

tol
¬

in hand , before the qnartotto-
Brown's soul sank Into the heels of-

hla boots. Beads of per.iplration , big
as Dtiowballc , stood on Jones' classic
brow , while his hat stood two solid
inches from the crown of his head.
Robinson murmured the first verso of
' 'Ever of Theo I'm Fondly Dream ¬

ing" aa thougli ho was praying. But
the book agent hounded from his Boat
with a glad smile and n "How do ,

strangtr ? Delighted to BOO you. DJ
lot mo ahow my superb Iliatory of
Boone County , a perfect of
domestic peace and happiness to every
householder who ia furtunato enough
to ponaoB.1 one. Three hundred pages
of elegant letter pruaa , printed on
toned paper and embolllahod with fine
steel nngravingn and an official map of
the stato. A carefully compiled , cor-
rect topographical and historical-"

"Shut up ! " roared the bandit-
."Shut

.

up ? You bet it will , and
faiton Itself with a donblu-actlon braes
clasp my own invention -and from its
simplicity of design and beauty of con-
struction

¬

, worth half the prloo of the
book , Glron away , nlr ; literally given
away , for $3 in boards or ? l 50 in
morocco with bevelled edges. "

"If yer aay "
"I do say It , air. Look at this ox-

qulalto title page with a vlgnotta por-
trait of the gifted author , Hero yorj
BOO a genealogical abatract chart , Ir
which yon can write the names of youi
Illustrious ancostora and beloved fam-
lly blrthe , marriages , deaths , and '

"Stopi" shrieked the bandit , M tht
agent grasped him by the bntlunholo.-

"You
.

may well lay 'itop , ' lr, I've

aid enough to make you ache to pos-
ess

-

the beautiful volume , but I-

mvon't yet boguu to "
"Sit down , " the robber roared In a-

olca that made the pnfTii of the en-

lno
-

; sound llko eighs of a nick zopbyr ,

nd loosened nil the joint's of Jones'
Imbs-

."Biographical
.

Hkotchos of eminent
men , glowing obituary , with an orig-
nal

-

poem on death , agrlcultuanl stat-
sties , tablets of mortality , valuable

notes of Immigration , trade reports ,
11 tlio geological "

"Lomino go , or I'll blow the roof of-

or head oft', " shrieked the robber , as
10 wrested himself from the agent's
; rasp and dropped off the ronr of the
:ar Into the gathering gloom of the
coming night ,

Than Robinson draw from hla pookot-
ila faithful revolver and looked big-

.JoncH
.

rolled hlj sli'ovcs up and aakod
whore the villlan wan jjono to. Brown
ishod from under the spittoon n roll

of bills and hoped that they didn't
.hlnk ho'd boon scared. But the agent
sank wearily to his neat , nnd for the
irat tlmo In all that long journey waa

silent tor nearly four oonaoontlvo min ¬

utes.

March On , March on to Victory.-

Unfcr

.

date of November 21 , 1382 , Mr. Albert

V. Handy , of Pratt and Whltnoy Company ,

larlforJ , Ccnn. , writes '

"lUvlngbeen great aulTeror from a tevere-

ittack of Kldnoy Uhcaia , and onduiod for a long

line the Interai pain , many achoa , and extreme

woubno'B that a1wa > aattoid thU ilread dlieaeo ,

includi R the tonltlo luck-ache , alter trying

dcctor'j prescriptions an I nuny other to-called

cure *, wlihout ali.lng any bcnciit , IIt.u finally

loriuadetl to talio Hunt's I cmcdyand; after u-

slojlta

-

> cryehoit time I Had u. } nulf entirely re-

lieved dom the bacl-acho and other pilra , and ,

better than ill the other Iniprovomontt In my

general luilth , my Kidney dlscan U cured. It-

aBorda mo grait p'eamro to rccjtmnrnd Hunt'i-

Hemoily lo all who may bo eucrln( < 11 I hum

been , M It la aifa and relUlilo nisJIcIno for Kid

Honett Inclonomont ,

Mr. 0. T. Jlolvln , ol ProvMcnco , U. I. , aaj-

"llullcvln ),' , 13 I do , that an honont endorse-

ment

¬

cf all jou claim lor thuirtuol of Hunt'i-

HeineJy , I with ploiguro attest to the feet thai

Its action In restoring a healthy condlt'.on to JU-

caied Kidney ) and I.Ucr Is , In my case , llltlo leei

( ban miraculous , "

"So say BO , all of u * ,

One , two , three , four of us , "

and eo on up to thousands , that Hunt'a Ucmcdj-

la Incomparably the bobt Kidney and J.her itcd-

Iclne known.

LONE JACK , Mo. , Sept. M , 1870-
.I

.

have boon using Hop Bitters , ant
have received great benefit from then
for liver complaints and malarial fever
They are superior to all other modi-
clnos. . 1* . M. BAKNKH.

TH-

EHORT LIHEO-
F TJIK

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

a now running Its FAST KXI'UKSS THAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUHOIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapifloont Sleepers

AND TIIK

?most Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

OHIO AGO * MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to any point boyonj ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the 1JKST HOUTK , the

Oliioago , Milwaukoo&StPaulR'y

Ticket ofllco locatotl nt corner Parnarn and
Fourteenth BtroeU anil at U , 1' , Depot and at-

Hlllatcl Hotel , Omaha.-
jCJTSco

.

TImoTublo In another column.-
P.

.

. A. NASH , General Airent.
0. II. FOOTK , Ticket AKcnt , Omaha.-

S.

.

. B. MKKRIUi , A. V. II. CAHl'KHTKK ,
flencral Manager. General 1asn. AL'cnt.-

J.
.

. T. CLMIK. OEO. II. HKAKFOUI ) ,
UenerulSmi't. AuH't Pen. I'aaa. Ayf nt-

.in

.

DrjLii.tii iaoui ooniurF-
raeldeni. . Vlco Priu'l.-

W.
.

. 8. Uiifiittx. Don. tnd Treu.

TEE N3RBBA8-
KAIMDMCTUMK 00

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OP-
Ooru PlantorB flrrrowH.Farm Rollert !

Hulliy Ouy nultoj , Jluctxot laiovutlnH
WlnamlllH , Ute
We urn prc-aroJ to do Job wcrk tnd unnulw-

nrlnK (or other partly.-
Addraaanl

.
Orion-

HKBRAIIKA UAMUFAOTUXtHO fO-
f Innntn-

uii'iitm 01 ill lia-
Iff.

|
- (it nlHl , old ui-

Uli, , , , * or U'liriiltli-
ri 17 ou Hop

) 'Run. ihmiAUia

jJj°

X®SEOl-

l

:

,

littrut nmi l
Vuu will lit
-urt'Olf
Hop Olttorc-

f- lo-
k nd-

ltl It may
* av vyourl-
ife. . It hut

OOL. L. T. FOSTER ,
lYounRstown , Ohio , M ylO , 1880-

.7D
.

. D. J. KiMDAUi * Co. 1 had T ry valoa*
ilo Ilamblotonlan colt that I prliad very highly ,
10 h l * Urge bone apavlq on ODD Joint and
mnall ooo on th other which made him yeiy-

uio ; I had him under the charge o ( two Yelei *

nary surgeons which failed to euro him. I WM
one day reading the (.dvortlaomcnt of Kendall't
Spavin Care In the Chicago Express , ! determined
aioncototry It and got our Crnzfrlata her * to
end forlt , and they ordered throe bottloa ; I took

all and I thought I would glvo It a thoroozb-
rlil. . I uaod It according to directions and tht-
ourth day the colt ceased to bo lame and th*
umpa have disappeared. I used hut ona bottlt

and the colt's limbs are ai trco o ( lamp ) and ui-
mooth aa any horse In the Btato lie lientli **

y cured. The euro waa BO remarkable that
lavelettwoof my neighbors have the iomat-
ng

> >

two bottles who are now ualnilt
Very iwpectfuflv ,

IT. . FOSTER
Bend foi Illngtiated circular giving poiIIlT *

piool. Vrtcotl. All Druggist ) have It or can
[ etttfor you. Dr. 13. J. Ktudill fit Co ;, Pro *
irleton. Knosbnrgh Falls , Tt-

.BY
.

ALL DKUQQIBTB

DOCTOR STEINHAUT-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND You.so , MALK AND FKMALI-

.It

.
la a auro. prompt and effectual rcincds or la-

digestion , llyspcpala , Intermittent Fevers. Wan !
of Appotlto , Nervoua Debility In all its Stages
Weak Memory , Loan ol Drain rower , Prostration ,
Wcakncna and general Loan of Power. It repair *
norroua woato , rejuvenates tbo faded Intellect ,
strenxhthciia the onfcublod bruin and restores
surprising tone and to the exhausted or *

;aii9. The experience of thousands proves it to
lie an Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle,
or nix orW. For nalobyall druggliita , or eonl-
gocuro front observation on rucolpt of price by
Dr. Stclnlm" 4 P. O. Box 2460 St.

Mo-

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIES !

TUo Great Popular Remedy (or Piles.
Sure euro for Blind , Blooding & Itching F

And all forma ot HcmorrholJal Tumora.-
ThoBo

.

BurrosiToiuiw act directly upon th *
ooatu ol the Illood Vessels , and by their astringent
cllocta gently (area the blood ( rom the swollen
tumora , andby making ttio coats ol th'o veins
strong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

euro la uuro to follow their use. Price , TO
cents a box. For sale by alldrujfirfsU , or sent by
mall on receipt o [ price , by En ll h MndloalInstitute , 718 Olive St. St LonUi-
Sin. . ,

WHITT1ER.
017 St. OhiirlM St. ST. LOUIS Ifilo.-

A
.

KEOULAU aiUDUATK of two medic *
eoIIi K a.hu been longer enraped( In the treat *

ment of OlIROhIO , NKUVOU3. SKIN AND
11LOOU Dlwjases than any other physician In St.
Louis oa city pipers show and all old renldenli
know. Consultation free and Invited. When II
la Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medlclnM can be sent by mill or express ever-
where.

,
. Curable cases Kuaranteod ; where doaSl-

eilstn It la frankly etated. Call or write-

.Nervoim
.

prostration, Debility ,

and I'liyuloal Woakneaa , Mercurial end
other affections of Throat , tilclo and Uonea ,

lilocxl Iinpurltloa and Blood 1'uUonlngT-

Bida AHeotlonB , Old Sorea and Uleera ,
Impo llmonU to Homage , Itheumatlam ,
1llos. Hpeclul attention to easea from
over.workod brain. SUUUIOAL OASES
recolvo upecial attention. Ulseagoa nrlilng
from Imprudence. Kiceagea , Iniiulgenoee-

wbol!
awhotn; ytn r

causes , conaequencti
and cure. Sealed for 25o pottage or atamp

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Th mo it centrallf 'located hotel lo the cltr.

Hoou. ec 11.00 ,ft , 60 and W.00perd y.
Y . 'IM IlMUarint connected wll th*.

how
HURST. . . Prop.-

V

.
fourth tad rro Btn U.

837 X.CVCTXEB OCO.


